The late Doctor Marbut has presented the broad scheme of soil classification for. the United States in part 3 of the Atlas of American Agriculture. In tracing the genesis of soils he, as well as many others, has emphasized the part played by parent materials, climate (temperature and rainfall) and vegetation, as well as the whole biota, in the evolution of soil characteristics. A tremendous volume of analytical data, obtained here and elsewhere, is in harmony with his conclusions.
In the study of the soils of the Western Great Plains it has been shown that, in general, limited moisture retards hydrolysis of the minerals to such an extent that in the semi-arid areas parent materials remain as a dominant influence in determining the character of the soils. It'seemed, therefore, of interest to make a study of the soils developed on the Appalachinan piedmont from similar granitic materials. In this area there is a mean annual rainfall of forty to fifty inches. Consequently, the variables influencing soil development are largely limited to temperature and vegetation. For this purpose profiles were obtained, through the effective coSperation of the Soil Survey, of seven soil series ranging from New Hampshire in the north to Georgia in the south. They are the Bressua sandy loam, Hermon sandy loam from New Hampshire, Gloucester sandy loam from Massachusetts, Gloucester sandy loam from New Jersey, Chester loam from Pennsylvania, Manor loam from Virginia, and Appling sandy loam from Georgia. These, though developed from like materials under similar rainfall conditions, range in character from fully developed podsols to highly lateritic soils. The complete profiles have been subjected to mechanical and chemical analbe presented in full in a forthcom nical bulletin. This abstract wil only the presentation of a few sel items. Since the soils are best c ized by their colloids the greater of the selected items are concerne the colloids. For convenience of tation the data are assembled in t form.
The Bressua sandy loam fro Groton, New Hampshire is developed drift of the last great ice sheet. a typical podsol,and is covered by coniferous forest. The mean annua ature is 44.9°F. The silica-sesqu and silica-alumina ratios of the t selected horizons vary vfidely owin extreme loss of sesquioxides from A horizon and deposition in the B which translocation testifies to t sity of the podsolic process. The is very high and might possibly be for rapid decomposition of the soi als and of the clay complex withou sistance of the organic matter whi undoubtedly has. The organic matt A horizon has a pH value of 3.1, w of the B 2 horizon is the highest, of 4.5. The ratios of silica to s oxides and to alumina are fourfold in the bleached layer, A 2 , than in horizon. The water-sesquioxide an alumina ratios are reversed, being as great in the B 2 horizon as in t These ratios of the A 2 horizon as ed with the B 2 , as well as the act percentages of the combined water soil acid, indicate a high degree tion of the transported material a increase of water along with decre silica content of the colloid. Th sition of the C horizon closely ap mates the average of the A and B h
